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Councillor's Name
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Irlame of Authority
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Parish Council

"tthis

form must be completed by an elected member or- co-opted member within 28 days of
adoption of the Co'le of Conduct 2012 or within 28 days of becoming a member or co-opted
rnember of the autl-rority.

l\ Disclosable Pecuniary lnterest is an interest

of yoursell' or your partner (which means spous,i)
or civil partner, a pr3rson with whom you are living as hursband or wife, or a person with whonr
)/ou are living as if y'ou are civil partners). Further Guidar ce Notes can be found on page 4.

Please insert 'Non$' in the appropriate box where there ia[e flo interests and 'joint' where suclr
interest affects you and your partner equally.
GIVE NOTICE below under the appr,:priate headings, rrry interests and those of my partner crf
',vhich I am awar(i, that are Disclon;able Pecuniary lnterests as definerl in The Relevant
/\uthorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 20'1 2
il

(a) Employment
Employment, crffice, trade, profess;ion or vocation carried on for profit or gain,

0ouncillor

Partner

3+Bcu-rNG(

///

(b) Sponsorship
Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other thari from the relevarit
authority) made or provided within the relevant pericd in respect of any'expenses incurred
by me in carrying out duties as a member, or toward,s my election expenses. This includer;
any payment crr financial benefit from a trade union 'ryithin the meaning of the Trade Union
and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
0ouncillor

Partner

\rrNC
Page't

(c) Contracts
Any contract in,hich is made between the relevant pr:rson (or a body in which the relevarrt
person has a beneficial interest) and the relevant aut:rority (a) under whicll goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has rot been fully discharged

fiouncillor

Partner

Nfdn('f
(d) Land
Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the relevant authority.
Councillor

[ousnr No

Partner
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Licenses
Any licence (alrne or jointly with others) to occupy lernd in the area of tl-re relevant authorit,l
for a month or longer.
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Partner

ir'r
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CorporateTerrancies
Any tenancy wlrere to my knowlecge (a) the landlorcl is the relevant autfrority, and
(b) the tenant is a body in which the relevant person lras a beneficial inte;rest

Councillor

Partner

Page 2

*n, Securities
Any beneficial interest in securitier; of a body where*(a) that body (ti: my knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area
of the relevant
authority; and
(b)

either-

(i) the total nominal value of the sr':lcut'iti€s exceeds f125,000 or one
hunclredth of the total
issued share cupital of that body; r:r

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than onr: class, the total ncrminal
value of the
shares of any $ne class in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest exceeds
one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that cla,iis.

0ouncillor

Partner

$igned (Counciltor)
Date

hIOTE

- A member

must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change in
the interests specified above, provide writtem notification to the Monitdring
officer, Derbyshire Dales Distrilct council, of that change.
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